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ARSA SEEKS SOLUTION TO RISING COSTS OF PRODUCT LIABILITY INSURANCE

As a specìal servjce to ìts members, ARSA in cooperation with Commercial Insurance Alter-
natives, Inc., has begun a study to determ'ine if it v¿ould be feasible to create a capt'ive
insurance company to provìde coverage in order to protect members in the event of product
ljabi.lìty claìms.

Compìajnts from ARSA members have indjcated that the ìndustry js experìencing severely
problans in securing product lìabìììty'insurance. When insurance'is availabìe, it'is often
outrageousìy prìced and usual 1y has inadequate I imits.

ARSA Presjdent Charles Ryan, logether w'ith Board Members, Sam Pellegrìno and John Downs,
met'in Washìngton in earìy November to expìore the scope of th'is problem and to discuss
what might be done to resolve it. As a result of the meetìng, Presìdent Ryan has circulat-
ed a special letter and questionnaire among the membership. Responses to the questionnaire
will remain confìdential, with only a group sunmary released. After tabu'lation of the
results of the questjonna'ire, a determ'ination will be made as to whether or not a financ-
ially viable ìnsurance captive can be created.

Capt'ives are not a nelv phenomenon as there are over fjfteen hundred such companìes in
lxistence on a worldwide basis. Executive Director Obadal said that, "Ihe purpose of the
captive ìs to, over a perjod of time stabilìze the group's insurance costs and if success-
fu'l , transform what has ìn the past been a major operatìng expense, into a potentiaììy
val uabl e l ong term asset for the part'i c ì pants . "

We hope thìs program will be a major benefit for those ARSA members elìgible to participate
'in the program.

NEI/ LIFE FOR PRODUCT LIABILITY BILL

Even though the National Product LiabìlJty
Act suffered a major setback thjs sprìng,
the efforts of a few key Senators promise
to keep prod uct I ì ab'i I 'i ty ref orm on the top
of the Congressional agenda.

Senator John Danforth, the Chairman of the
Senate Commerce Conm'ittee, 'is draftìng a
vers'ion of product ì iabì ì ìty reform which
includes a "victim's compensation program."
Th'is would permìt an individual Ínjured by
a product to obtain compensation for those
injuries w'ithout the necessìty of fiìing a
product I ì abi 1 i ty su it. In effect, the
v'ictim would calculate his "net economic
loss", whìch could not include any damages
'or paìn and suffering or emot'ional dist-
ress, and would then reduce that amount by
the amount of worker's compensatìon which

he received. He would then present that
amount to the manufacturer of the product
which al'leged'ly caused the. injury. If the
manufacturer pays that amount, then the
victirn is foreclosed from 'instituting a
product lìabìf ity suit. If the manufactur-
er refused, then the victim can resort to a
suit.

To encourage the use of th j s sy stem, the
vict'im would have a I ìghter burden of proof
if he used the "compensation" system.
Converseìy, jf the manufacturer refused to
pay the calculated "net economic loss", and
then lost in the subsequent product l'iab-'iiìty suit, he would be required to pay
add j t i onal damages and attorney' s fees to
the victim. The pla'intiff would be penal ì-
zed jf he avoided the compensat'ion program
and lost the product liabjlity suit.

(Continued on Page 2)
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HEMBERS SPEAK OUT

l.le have been teìlìng prospective new mem-

bers as wel I as ex'ist'ing members, how we

felt they could benefìt by joinìng ARSA.
Al1 of these "good th'ings" which we say we

can do for you, ffiôy seem vague and uncer-
tain and perhaps you have considered such
probìems not reaì ìy, "l'ly problems".

Rather than repeat a I'ist of typical items
on which we feel ARSA can be effectìve, we

would ljke to reprint a portion of a letter
recejved from one of our members deta'iling
his experìence in a part'icular issue which
was brought to our attention. We quote
from h'is I etter :

"We were in the process of expand'ing our
powerpl ant repair station operatìons to
include crankcase repaìrs when the FAA put
a haìt on our operat'ions. They advised us

to go through "Engineering" to obtain
of f ic ia'ì approva'l for such repairs.

However , our reg i on cou I dn' t hand I e our
request for apÞrovaì because of lack of
expertì se j n thi s fì el d. In fact, some

eng'ineers in ouì^ region never heard of
weld'ing or repa'iring of crankcases and even
said it would be better if I bought out
another business that already had approval
for that repair.

That's when I cailed ARSA. I received your
lett,er about the time I was ready to call
my Congressman.

ARSA was on the problem jnunediately, and ìn
fact, we were cutt'ing through red tgRe in
weeki.. . . ARSA's persistence in f indìng us

the "rìght" people in the FAA to deal with
won out....We now have our approva'l .

That's why I think that ARSA is a must for
anyone in the repaìr station business in
general aviation. At least, we now have
[now]edgeabìe spokesmen on our side to heìp
us form Ot'¡E FAA w'ith the same rul es and
gu'idel ines f or everyone.

Thank you aga'in, ARSA, for your considerat-
ion añO pr-omptness in deai ing w'ith thìs
matter. " ( sì gned )

George Czarnecki, President
Central Cylìnder Service, Inc.
Repaìr Station No. 312-9
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Fred !J. Meyer, Pres'ident of Inventory
Locator Service also sent a letter to our
office recently, ìn which he stated; "Given
the nature of the industry and what I see
com'ing, as I said to many peop'le, I th'ink
that ARSA'is probab'ly the most important
group to come aiong jn the last ten years,
and possìbly that I have seen since I have
been in this industry."

Thanks Fred, we couldn't have said it
better oursel ves !

Bob Feeler, Director Technical Affairs

NEIJ LIFE FOR PRODUCT LiABILITY BILL -
(Cont'd. from Page 1)

The measure is far from perfect, but it
could be the solutìon to many of the prod-
uct 'l i abi 1 i ty prob'lems of ARSA members.
Incl ud'ing it in a package of product l'iab-
ility reform proposals vast'ly ìnproves the
chances that a reform measure will pass the
Congress. In addit'ion , the concept 'of "net
econom'ic loss" will vastly reduce the
arnount of claims, which frequentìy bear
little relationship to the actual damages
suffered. l,Jith these "catastroph'ic" claims
reduced, the exposure of ARSA members 'is

reduced, and product ì iabì ì ity prem'iums
should fal'1.

ARSA staf f w'i I I cont ì nue to mon i tor the
progress of this measure!, and will offer
more suggestions for amendments and impro-
vements .

Jack 0'Leary, ARSA Counsel
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